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ViSual and dance queST in Search oF a PreSenT-day hero.
True STory, Singing oF The uniVerSe.
WriTTen, choreograPhy & direcTed by Jana burkieWiczoVá



We asked 304 children from eleven
schools in the czech republic 
(in Prague, Trutnov, ostrava,
Moravská Třebová and Čeladná) 
who their heroes were. The children
told us about them, wrote about
them and drew them. We’ve
eventually arrived at a single story:
that of a Pink Samurai, one of the
drawings made by the children, a
symbolic story about us. We dance
it, sing it and let sound the dark
shadows of the soul with hope.

“The ShoW WaS Made in
reacTion To The Feeling oF
lack oF ValueS in The Public
SPace; in reacTion To My
Feeling oF helPleSSneSS: hoW
To liVe in a SocieTy ThaT
SeeMS increaSingly SelFiSh
and unPrinciPled, JuST like
iTS PoPular PoliTicianS? hoW
can iT be ThaT ManiPulaTiVe
auTocraTS and laTenT
dicTaTorS gain on PoPulariTy
acroSS The World? Why do
They aTTracT uS So Much?
WhaT FaScinaTeS uS abouT
zeMan, babiš, TruMP, erdoğan
and orbán? and WhaT doeS iT
Tell our children abouT uS?
We began aSking abouT our
Moral exaMPleS and We began
aSking children becauSe They
are The oneS Who Will creaTe
The FuTure.”
Jana burkiewiczová 



Writer, choreographer, director: 
Jana burkiewiczová; stage design:
Maxim Velčovský; costumes: 
Petra Ptáčková; stage music: Jiří
konvalinka (Vložte kočku, Mutanti
hledaj východisko); aria composer:
Slavo Solovič; songs: dominik
zezula (děti mezi reprákama, post-
music); video, photography: Vojtěch
Veškrna; animation: Tomáš luňák,
Tomáš hájek; light design: robert
Palkovič; sound: Petr Taclík, Petr
domkář; script collaboration: Jiří
Macek; acrobatics collaboration:
Jindřich Panský; graphic design:
Martina Černá/imagery; production:
Petra hanzlíková; performers:
hanna nussbaumer, Viktor
konvalinka, eduard adam orszulík,
Michal Toman, Michal budinský,
dominik zezula and libor kasík
Performance supported by: 
Ministry of culture of the czech
republic, Prague city hall, Prague 7,
State Fund of culture. co-producer:
uffo Trutnov.
First night: 20 January 2020 in uffo
Trutnov. The show is performed in
czech or english version.



burkicom
Jana burkiewiczová

burkicom was founded in Prague in 2015 by choreographer 
Jana burkiewiczová as a platform for researching topical 
issues and means of contemporary theatre and dance. Soon after
first performances, bold social issues of author plays, original
humour, expressive stage design and natural and physically
demanding fusion of contemporary dance and elements of new
circus and top acrobatics have become the distinctive signs 
of the ensemble. burkicom’s present repertoire includes: 
The Wilds: The Vanity of Plumage – a movement visualisation 
of the pure beauty of elemental reflexes, motivation processes
and intuitive acts across biological specimen; The bear Who
Floated on an ice Floe – real event deciphered on stage; The
biggest Wish – ballet cabaret about desire and happiness; and
Pink Samurai / The Story of Ferocious Wind – a visual-movement
expedition in search of a present-day hero and ostrov! – an
existential dance expedition into unspoiled nature. 

Jana burkiewiczová is a graduate of haMu (Music and dance
Faculty of the academy of Performing arts) in Prague,
a choreographer and director, founder of burkicom and author 
of many choreographies for top czech theatre ensembles,
including the national Theatre opera. Since 2015 she has
focused on her productions, both for her ensemble burkicom 
and other troupes (e.g. losers cirque company and doT504).
While she grounds her work on merging contemporary dance,
physical theatre and new circus, she often crosses their
boundaries and heads towards original and dramatic shapes. 
her production Walls & handbags was awarded the divadelní
noviny award in the dance and Movement Theatre category 
for the 2014/1015 season.



basic information about
the production:

The performance features 4 dancers
and 3 musicians. Film screenings,
animation and light compositions
form an important part of the show.
The performance is staged in czech
and english version; subtitles in 
the language of your choice can be
added. The performance is suitable
for adults and children aged 10+.
a movement workshop and/or
discussion with the audience can 
be ordered with the performance.

basic technical requirements:
Minimum stage size: 10x10 m
burkicom staffing: 11 persons 
(7 performers, choreographer 
and poss. assistant choreographer,
production manager, light designer,
sound manager)
local staffing: sound technician,
light technician, construction
necessary technical equipment:
projector, light and sound panel
Preparation time: 10 hours before
the show for construction, lights
and rehearsal.

contact persons:
alžběta gabrielová
+420 728 952 123
betka@burkicom.com
produkce@burkicom.com
www.burkicom.com
ig: @burkicom, Fb: burkicom



“WHY ARE WE THE HEROES,
WHY NOT A FOX?”



www.burkicom.com   

“iF Pink SaMurai Were a MoSaic, iT Would be Full 
oF colourS, FroM WarM and SaTuraTed hueS To cold
oneS. iF iT Were a caSTle, noT TWo chaMberS Would
reSeMble one anoTher buT Surely iT Would be an
iMPreSSiVe Place arouSing ThouSandS oF FanTaSieS.
MulTiPle layerS oF SaMurai oFFer an inFiniTe
nuMber oF iMPreSSionS and a coMPlex acTiVaTion
oF SenSeS.”
hana Strejčková, divadelní noviny


